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GHOULS AND GHOSTS CELEBRATING WITH COATS – OH MY!
TRICK OR TEA AT THE RITZ-CARLTON, CLEVELAND
TO SUPPORT COATS FOR KIDS

CLEVELAND, OHIO – September 10, 2019 – The Ritz-Carlton, Cleveland’s most spooktacular
event is back! Trick or Tea, a benefit for the city’s Coats for Kids organization, will be presented
on Sunday, October 27 at 1:00 p.m. The menu is deliciously designed for guests of all ages, with
selections to include the following spooky delicacies.
TRICK OR TEA AT THE RITZ-CARLTON, CLEVELAND
Sunday, October 27, 2019 - 1:00 p.m.
Tickets: Available online
Selection of Tea
Ghostly Grey (Earl Grey)
Witches Brew (Ritz-Carlton Blend)
Autumn Spice (Spiced Orange)
Villains Vanilla (Vanilla Tea)
Halloween Punch
Tea Sandwiches for Adults
Bloody Eye Egg Sand Witch
Creepy Crawly Cucumber
Cobweb Smoked Salmon Fingers
Spine-Chilling Chicken Salad

Sandwiches for Children
Pallbearers PB&J
Hair-Raising Ham
Creepy Crawly Cucumber and Hummus
Frightful Fruit Skewers
Spooky Crudité Shooters
Pastries and Sweets
A Tantalizing Array of Wicked Treats and Colorful Halloween Desserts
Children are warmly encouraged to attend Trick or Tea in their Halloween costumes, as they will
be served by The Ritz-Carlton’s finest, festively masquerading as royalty, witches, vampires, and
other whimsical characters. The event location, Platinum on the hotel’s seventh floor, will be
transformed into a Halloween fantasyland where children will be invited to decorate small
pumpkins and enjoy other festive activities.
In an effort to support Coats for Kids in its mission to provide winter coats to area children in need,
The Ritz-Carlton, Cleveland and WKYC3 are collaborating throughout the fall to help collect coats
for the organization – and children attending Trick or Tea are welcome to bring along a new or
gently-used coat to donate. Trick or Tea is priced at $68 USD per person including tax and gratuity,
with tickets required and available for purchase online. All tea guests will enjoy a special valet
parking rate of $16 per vehicle during the event. For event-related questions, call 216-902-5254.
The Ritz-Carlton, Cleveland is located at 1515 West Third Street in the heart of Downtown. For
information, visit http://www.ritzcarlton.com/cleveland or call the hotel at 216-623-1300. To
engage directly, please go to https://www.facebook.com/ritzcarltoncleveland. Room reservations
may be made via the hotel website, through a travel professional, or by calling +1-800-241-3333.
About Coats for Kids
In 1981, local radio station employees discovered that a large number of children were missing
school in the winter because they did not have warm coats. That November, “Coats for Kids” was
founded and the radio station began soliciting donations of coats and cash donations to purchase
new coats. Since 1981, the campaign has raised millions of dollars and given hundreds of
thousands of new or “like new” coats to children in need throughout northeast Ohio.
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About The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, LLC
The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C., of Chevy Chase, MD., part of Marriott International,
Inc., currently operates more than 100 hotels and over 45 residential properties in 30 countries and
territories. For more information or reservations, visit the company web site at
http://www.ritzcarlton.com/ , for the latest company updates, visit news.ritzcarlton.com and to join
the live conversation, use #RCMemories and follow along on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.
The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C. is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Marriott International,
Inc. (NASDAQ:MAR). The Ritz-Carlton is proud to participate in Marriott Bonvoy, the new name
of Marriott’s travel program replacing Marriott Rewards®, The Ritz- Carlton Rewards®, and
Starwood Preferred Guest® (SPG). The program offers members an extraordinary portfolio of
global brands, experiences on Marriott Bonvoy Moments and unparalleled benefits including
earning points toward free hotel stays and nights toward Elite status recognition. To enroll for free
or for more information about the program, visit MarriottBonvoy.marriott.com.

